Notice of Temporary Job Opportunity for Eligible U.S. Workers

Name of Contactor: PHC Corporation
Send resumes to: 1900 Army Drive, Suite 107
Dededo, Guam 96929
Email: PHC.J755@gmail.com
Contact number: (671) 486-3004/632-1850

Area of intended employment: Guam, USA
Work schedule: Monday – Friday
7:00am to 4:00pm
(Evening hours and weekends, as needed)
Project start/end date: December 15, 2022 to December 14, 2023

16 – Construction Equipment Mechanic
Minimum requirements: Experience: Two (2) years as a Construction Equipment Mechanic; Education: 12th grade
Wage rate: $19.60* per hour; Overtime: $29.40* per hr.

*Special wage rate: Work to be performed on DPRI-funded projects will be paid no less than the indicated wage rate, but may be paid more where special Davis-Bacon Act rates apply.

Duties: Diagnose, adjust, repair, overhaul and maintain mobile mechanical, hydraulic cranes, bulldozers, graders, and conveyors. Repair and replace damaged or worn parts. Read and understand operating manuals, blueprints, and technical drawings. Adjust, maintain, and repair or replace engines and subassemblies. Dismantle and reassemble heavy equipment. Overhaul and test machines. Examine parts for damage or excessive wear. Test mechanical products and equipment after repair to ensure proper performance.

Benefits: Roundtrip airfare for off-island hire; Board and lodging @ $138.29 per week; local transportation to/from jobsite. Employer/employee–paid commercial medical insurance provided.

Successful applicant must be able to obtain military base access. Off-island hires must complete a health screening prior to working in Guam.